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AT TUE TELIfPHONE.
1 clin!" Il d leo!' aawr, fair,
Aud t I ask in~ stcut6 Chnr,
la that yeoi, Ilarliing are voit thaurt,?"

àMy lOVL*s Owf voicu rcjiliîe- -- lii hore.

it,."h r "'t ta>VI i h e o Ille:
Ammd " la voit ta ic iIl hure-,"
i! love, duar love. what itokw3'

%Viril %vu Taît4itla's fatc t» hN
'lo limar Vhy soft, V.,lc tat millte O:tr,
V'et kîà,wý thy iâ 1 cammnot kLias
Sti far ailart; le Ilthmee ** andl iter."

Vct trust mlle. lave, ivliceti %ve emee4tt
Earhl uthcîl-twiil nIt he tlirougi tir,
Aimi wirmt wel.i wa - . 't tkitaea saet-
Wei, %%vrll bu neithme " liere" nor I

AN ESSAV ON MAY.

iIY Our, <5WS S4Ys

MNay is a mntit that lias licen inuch sisng
by pouts, and as a ruie it deserves ail the
liraise tlîey have manageci ta give it. It 9>e«!/
lia a, very beautiftîl mntl, and it may, eut.
Vcry ai ten it je a iid of a hia]f-sister ta A'prîl.
The only way to emielre a fille, warm, gaulai
MNay ie ta refrain froin taking dowvn the stoves
and te continue ta tvear your Ileavy flannieIz,.
it lias licen proved tlîat thse spoutimîg oi over-
cas and th oif f ail ivinter ciothing ta a
tramp lias= caceeday ta he a repotition of
December and January, witli a tonul oi Mardi
tltrovn in.

In oidti times May-davy, tîtat is, tlîc first af
the nonth, was eeiebrated iii i'errie Emîgland
withi inueli rejaicing. Miuch love andi gaod
feeling was engecdcred inecvery country town
aned village by tise selection, hy tIse youxig cav-
aliers af the place, ai the prcttie3t girl ta be
Qacen of May. As limitant nature was prcsum.i
ably mucbi the samne thesn as now, àt may ho

in'agind wUsat pretty speecheea wcre made by
thlos1.emaidens wlsa were not selected for thec
lionor, about the fair Mday Qaeen. 0f cour.se
nene ai thoem ever hinted that sihe %vas a
freckled, stuck-up thing, or- that lier Isair iras
med, or lier ankles tliick, or, gave venît ta any oi
tliose littie feminine endearmuents whiciî anc
îrvould suppose tue occasion would cali forth.
Oh dear, no! Every lase ini the place iris
ready ta avow that the Queen oi thse May iras
tIse most Ijeautiftiii damusel tisat thse suit e'et-
ahaine on, and tIse beaux irere doing wvhat was
eiiiiently riglit aud proper in lavishing al
comupliments antd endearmnuts on tise Queen.
llistory dose itat telli us that aîmy k-ing iras
cîmoseni as a msate for' the May Quee, and tiss
nust bcoocaidered as a iack of judgmncnt,
foi' lie îvotild certainly have beon the gna-king;
oi a lot more fun. But thse dancing rounid tue
.May.po/e, wenit oit iithaut the elction of any
mas savereigîs, assd as hoe ias nover voted for,
it ccrtaiiuly was not a .May-'pelf tisat tho hîappy
young people tripped arouîsd ie tise open air,
it beimmg evidemut tîsat tîmere iras no couramv, ait
least for a kinig.

Anotlier good eflect of May.day ivas tbat
nearly every sweep wvashied lîiiself, at least
on that occasion, and poranbulated titt streots,
uItms ie a inost glanions state af inebriation, iii
a tower of evergrcen, and iras calcd a Jaec-in-
tile-Green. If Ray-ilay lîad boon productive
af li0 otlier good 'but tise cuggestimg ta tise
niiofi of a sweep tîsat an annual wasiîing nîbigîît
hoe beauficiai, it did a groatt deal. Fraîn the
appearance oi sweeps in tise nlineteents con-
tory it îveuid cocos tîmat ail tlîe May-day tra-
ditions lîad loing sinco pased awvay, anmd in tItis
cennectin it usight ho îcmiarked tîsat au avel'.
sian ta sjo:p sud water daes not 8cei to ho
confined ta tise arcient erder af swoeeps.

fiay ie a very papîsiar nisane for a girl irli
chances te ho boril dîurimîg tItis iontîs, and
thouigîs site cannot hie considcred as a nuisance
isocause.suis was lier faîto, still slie is certain-
ly isorsoif a ina-lady. Theue arc, proably,

m'ore people bonil muid m~arried duurimîg May
tIsas Jehruary ; timis cumious statemîsoat is
causefi by tise faut tIiaI tîsce thIsrty-omîe fisys
duriiîg the formier menstit ansd onfy twouty-
eight and a quarter ai ai average il) the
latter.

-\ otiing further oi imnportanice in conmmotion
witu tlue mnth af May suggestimig itsclf. tiss
iistructive nnd erudite es:.y msuet tuair ho
coeluded.

ATr THUE DUDES' CLUB3.

.Mr. Su/br'ane (in--uj-swaitaw, did
yen see a msan iscaîr awsking faw mue lately?

li'aiteî'-Na, sir ; .1 liavcnet con amîytling
like a man round hure sine I lirait cameî.

[Eicit Mr. Soi brane.

'I'RE LATE ECLII'SE.
Tllm N TWO CHUNIne.

i.
Wlson tise Jonesville Literary and Sciemitifie

Association icarned that aie oi tisase rare plie-
nona, oi nature, a partial solar eclipse, ivas

ta take place le tise muantis ai Mardi of tîsis
presemît year of grace, a warm discussion teoi
place a ta the proprioty cf appointing a com-
mission camposed ai thse most seientific of the
meushors of tise associations ta take observa.
tiens au tlîe oceasioni, for tise ptsrpose of set-
tling camne, if isot ail, ai tise questions prinici-
pally in dispute amng scientiats and
physîcists as ta varIons solar inatters. It %vas
stroegly urged that the association should net,
win suds an oppartîîîity occurred of sa>ving
thora, blave, unsolved problemes of the utmmmest
astranaînical importance. It iras painted oct
tisat eternal glary îvould clevolve upon tise
association as a bodyt anýd upon tise inemubers
composieg the commission as individuals, on
its being made knaî.vn ta a wondcring world
tliat tel materiais oi tue sua's body, tise
nature andi attributes; of the inysterious corans,
the philosoply of sun-spots, and the reasan
anmd cause of the sulle coustieuied Iseat lsad
been f illy investigated and deterined, aud
tise true laws, miles sud regulations govereing
the orb of day laid dowa with pîocisiomî and
1)articularity. On tise otîser sausd the oppoai-
tieni brouglit forirard thse questionu ai e-,petise,
ansd it was more tîsan iuted that no inember
ai tise association was capable of fiuiding ont
aîîy of these tlîings anyway. Thîis last argu-
mont lest tise day ta tiseoppositioms. A ilajor-
ity of the memobers, j ustly tlmîîking theminselves
slaadered, vated for the msotiomu, and tho
expediemîcy ai tIse comsmision iras resolved
upon.

The ncxt thiing was to select the *inembers
ivha ivere ta compose the commission. Ilere,
1 regret ta say, a very acrimonsous debate
arase, and naines which should have cailed
forth reveremîce only evoked bitter porsonal
remarks. Te show hoNw littie regard was hall
for scientifie renown, 1 may ir.stanc the
remark of Binnter (a iow-înindcd individual of
.lu envions and grudging nature), %vho, when
my maille was praposed, said 1 did not lcnoi a
pho)tospiscre front a hemisphere. (I silenced
lmn by.ashioz what ltiîd of a photosphere hoe

meant. Unable ta anewer, ho subBided into
deservedl obsetirity.) Ilowcver, nlot ta enter
ieta cletails of what was afterwards feit ta bc
la undigmiified sqmîabblc, 1 mnay shortly chiron-
jie the fact that osr.Jones, Smiîth, Brown
and Robinson wore, together wits the writer,
appointedl as a commission, whose labors
slmauld throw a luttuih needed light on quetions
as ta the ansiwers ta wvhich the highest scen-
tlfic mincis had long hopclessly diffcred.

The commission, ai course. met and organ-
imod, and ta cach member ivas assiLtned the
special branch of inv'estigation hie %vas ta
undertake. On this soine difficulty arase, andl
haro 1 inmy say that I expected nothiejg elso
wheu Joncs was put tupan that commission.
Porsnally 1 have nothieg againast Jones. In
private life hie is at mest estimable Persan, but
lie lias no special scientifie knowledge, and hias
a very liisited capacity for any minute and
delicate investigations, sncb as those ive wvere
about ta tindertake. Knowilng tiuis, 1 praposemi
that ta Joues should bc assigned thse duty of
taking photographe of the sun in dmtferont
positions bath before and alter the eclipse for
the purpase of dcfinitoly ascertaieing %vhat
traces the eclipse hadl ef t upon the sn's sr.
fae, the question beieg stili a doubtfuil one
notwitluitanding the amaunit of observation
dirceted ta this point. But JTones violently
resisted the piacing oi this dnty on him.s even
gain. si) far as ta state that; lie dlid nat believe
the eclîpse left any traces at ail. So deter-
tnicd ras; lic that ratmer than the comnission
should caine to a deadlock, 1 undertook ta
accept the waork hoe sofusedl. But I rebmsked

in for his btiglilmcadcdniess, and told bbci my
rese.arcle8 on the point ie dispute wouid lend
ait undying lustre ta nmy naine when the linte
of Jones shonuld have periushed fronsi the mem-
ory of man.

-Tomnca saiid lie didn't care, lie iras going ta
operate thse phiotometer, assî hie guessed hoe
could get cnoughi glory ont of that. This %vas
startling. A photanweter ! Il %hy, Jones,"l
we ail] ried, 'we hiaveu't gat ance!" Jones
soid no %vell-reguiatcd commission ever iveet
proýpectiîse after coracans and things without a
photoîneter, and ihbat %ve muet get onc ai' give
up tise jolb. Well, when ire camne ta think of it,
yent keow. it strîîck us forcibiy that Joncs was
ri dit. IIow e1.ýe coulid we accurately time the
eu lpse ? Sa we said ire wauld lot Joues attend
ta that if hie kuew haie ta %vork it. That put
Joncs' baetz up, arid hoe said lie one lcnew better
how to get along ivith pl otometers tlian hoe
did, and that ien a child they sverc hie favo-
rite picythings.

Sn ta Joncs foîl the photometer, wbile Smith
,%ras deputed. ta lianife the spectroscope, Brownu
iras ta %vatch tIse proceedinge throughi the
microscope, Robinson was ta speciaily observe
the corona, the sun-spots and sny phoctospheres
whici mighit appear, and I was ta record pha-
tographicully the traces leit on tise sun 's sur-
face by the eclipse, with the view more
espeeiailly of ascertainiug thse force of thse ins-
pact. 

ek.

, * Pli satisfaction of feeling thst hie is a
wei-Idressetl Inila is enjoyed ta tIie fulleet ex-
touît by ail vearers; ai R. WAL5CFl. 3, SONS'
elotsisg, whether it be their $9.00 or $1S.0O
suit, or tîteir $3.50 or $5.00 trousiers.


